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rffraT guarantee that Caltho will

THE NEW DAY.

Oh, happy was the thought of thorn
Who reckoned by the setting eun
Not finished days, but day begun

flashy days begun with starred repose!
Wise had It been that mode to keep-- To

say that death, like eunset, brings
A source and not an end of things,

A new day opening with a sleep.
0. W. Wood.

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, const!- -

nation, sour stomacn, uuugesuuu r - --4

cured by Hood's Pills. They do their wort

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
9MAnta. All liriiTtristS. u
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

LINCOLN
OPTICAL
COLLEGE.

(DepartaMat Llaeola Htdlcal College.)

Optician' diploma granted; ill week' eoane
thorough, practical; basinee remunerative, aa
limited. Open to any ambition man or woman
who wlihea to become what every town need
a Expert Optician. Fee low, Encloae stamp
ler prospaetna to

PROF. M. B. KETCHUM, M.D.
Oesllit and loritt,

IC4MHDS) BLOCK. LINOOLH. MBSRASKA.

McN rney & Eager
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW,

Room 8 Newman BIk. Lincoln, Nebr.
1025 0 Street.

CAPITAL CITY

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
'

MEtf
BTwP Dtaeaarcee awe KBiaalaaa,

I CTHK tmauankM, Varleooele
a HE0TUHK Lm Visor.

Cm 1 nd my iftatisfted.
VON MOHU CO., 304 B,

Bat. fHm ClMtuO. Itkta.

815 S.UNDERTAKERS 11th St.

Lincoln,

Nebraska.

Telephones-Office- , A.D.GCIXK
470. E. T. ROBERTS

Bm.471.

Send symptoms of disease, date ol
birth, sex, lock of hair, and 10c in silver
and receive scientific prescription. Dr

1. jJaioey, Hamburg, la.

Q:J-&'-fl'C'"- tt' C"fl-."f-ji fji' Q

Auction Sales.
' Parties In need of as auctioneer can

And me at the Kimball hotel, Id 1(1 O
Btreet. Llnooln, Nbr Phone 134.
Twenty year experience. Farm
property a apeeialty. For reference
Inquire of any buelnea man la Lin-
coln. Bee ma in refert-nc- to date to
00 mistake will aueur on account of
other sales.

C. W. KALEY,
1516 O 8t Lincoln, Nebr.

W

For busint-'i- n

Stoves
Furnaces
Kitchen
Furnishings.

iob Work in any
of metal.

Hall Bros. Co,
1308 0 St.

Call on us or write for catalogue.

1X0. 8. KIRKPATKICK,

Attorney and Solicitor.
Boom a aad M KMiards Bloak. Llaaola Xaa.

Ooaasti tat Rateaaka Lav

Ami
tliith

I "IEshhII TRY IT FREE
tor SI days In ymirown homo unit
Save 1U U e2ft. So money tn udvan
StUI k.itwiKiil Sarhln. for . ''.IHI

Arlington Martin, (or I9.MI
Slaatirnaiftae uy u)fN,lI.M,iand 517 other Btyle. All aUn.b1s.11U

FREE. We pi. (ilrht. Buy from
factory. Save agents large iirotlts.

0r 1(10,00(1 I. me. Catalogue and
jstY a teattmonialR Vrrf. Writ afc one.

iditmlla fall). IKU DMVtOf IIUIf 'M

16S.164 Weat Van Burcn u, 111a.

Wanted An Idea of
Who

thlna?
iome

can
to natantfsimple

think

Protect. it ideas: they may bring you wealth.Write Ji
nays, Washington, D. C, tor their $1,800 prlie offerana list of two hundred Invention wanted.

CALIFORNIA!
0:0

CHICAGO,
ROCKISLAND
& PACIFIC RY

Gives you the choice of TWO ROUTES,
one via Colorado and the Scenic Line,
and tho other via our Texas Line and
the Southern Pacific.

Oar Texas Line is much quicker than
any other line through to
Southern CALIFORNIA

;A, v- FOR

PERSQNALLYSeoEXCURSIONS
THE PHILLIPS
HOCK ISLAND EXCURSIONS

Are the most popular, and carry the
largest business of any California Route.
This signifies that you get the best at-
tention and receive the best service. The
lowest rate tickets to California are
available on these excursions.

Doa't start oa trip to California until
you get our Tourist Folder, containing
map showing routes and all information.
J) or rates and reservations ap'ply to any
agent of the C, R. I. & P. Ry., or address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P, A ,
Chicago, Illinois.

Homeseeker's Excursion.
Tfia tho Burlinirton, January 5,19

February 2 and 16. On the above dates
the Burlington will sell round trip tick-
ets at one fare plus $2 to all points in
Arkansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
and Texas; also to many points in Ari-son- a,

Louieana and New Mexico. For
full information apply at B. & M. depotor city office, corner Tenth and 0 streets.

GEO. W. BONNELL, C. P. and T. A.

Maceo dead or alive cuts no figure.
Your best and cheapest place to buy
books and stationery at wholesale or
retail is atLeinhton's.1123 0 street. 39

PITH AND POINT.

The luck which has pursued mo
Of late has been so dire,I think the wheel of Fortune
Must have a punctured tire.

I - P0
Colonel "Shall yoo go Sonth for

the winter, Miss Bay?' Miss Bay
"Ob, dear, no I I shall go South to
get rid of it, don't you know." New
York Journal,

He (angrily) "Was there any fool
sweet on 70a before I married you?"
She-"xe- s, one. ."l a sorry you re
jected him." "But I didn't reject
him ; 1 married him. 'Dublin Free
man.

jjorgeus "say, urea, can t you
lend me 810? I shall have some money
oomingin the last of next week." Oil- -

gal "Very well, we'll wait until the
last of next week." Boston Traa
script, - ...

Mrs. xarnDuii "'it s too Daa your
husband out off his flowing beard."
Mrs. Crimple "Yes; he had to do
it. I gava him a diamond scarf pin
for a birthday present" Fliegende
Blaetter.

He "So you have ambitions?" She
"xes, decidedly, I want to solve

some important problem. "Well,
you just study out how to bring up a

family on fifteen dollars a week aud
we'll get married." Life. .

"Do you think they will allow us to
score h in the next world? asked the
bioyole crank. "Some of you will v- -
a permit, sure," answered his lit la
wife, who had long been jealous oi hia
wheel. Detroit Free Press.

"I shall hold him in sweet remem
brance," said the potentate of Bwkplo.
He could hardly have done ot net wise.
Even at home the young missionary
had been spoken of as one of excellent
taste. Cincinnati Enquirer.

My heart she surely might have had
I asked thrice nn more;

She's grown so fast I'm mighty gladI didn't make it four.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"I'm only twelve, sir," said she, as
she tried to make herself look as sm ill
as possible. "But you are altogether
too lovely to be taken for only half
fair," replied the conductor as he
smiled upon the pretty face. The
Kentucky Colonel. .

Robert "But why are vou bo cer
tain that you will happily with Miss
Browne? You have not been muoh in
her company, notwithstanding your
engagement to her." Richard "No,
I've been more sensibly employed. X

have been studying the temperament
and peculiarities of her mother."
Boston Transcript.

She "I don't see what reason yon
have for expeoting anything but a re-fus-

I never gave ycu any encour-
agement." He (just rejected) "Oh,
Miss Gotrox Maud I ; You did you
most oertainly did greatly enoourage
me ! You told ma you were worth
two hundred thousand dollars in your
own name." xit-Uit-

Two or three young women who are
interested in art were discussing the
other. "Djd you ever see any tiling
like the oolor of her cheeks?" "And
yet some men admire them. One siil
to me the other evening that they
looked just like peaches." "The idea I

What did you answer?" "I said thai
he was probably right ; that Mamie
was noted for. being good at still-lif- e

.tudies." Washington Star. '

His Corkscrew Jtosty.
A party of Kentuckians were In

Washington a few years ago and called
on the congressman from their dis
trict. During the conversation the vis
itors asked about Colonel . a for
mer neighbor who had been living In
Washington for some time. "I am
very sorry to tell you, gentlemen," re
plied the member of Congress, "that
Colonel is in hard luck. He is
very poor, Indeed, I assure you. He
does not complain, and it was only by
accident tnat l learned of hit straight-
ened circumstances. He had a room
across the hall from my room at the
hotel. A few nights ago I went across
to borrow his corkscrew. Would you
believe it, geiiuduies, CuiOael it
actually so poor his corkscrew la
matvT"

An Unprofitable Servant.
"I have called to apply for the posi-

tion of bill collector," said the sharp-nose- d

man who stood in the doorway
"I understood you wanted one." "Thai
is exactly what we want," said th
business man. "The last man we had
seemed to be only a bill presenter."
Indianapolis Journal.

What Be Did Know.
Inquiring

"

Spectator W hich horse
was it that won? Speculative Spectatoi
(gloomily) I don't know the name of
the horse that won, but I know the
name of most of the horses that didn't
win. New York Weekly.

houses in this country and have beet
very successful.

Marriage and Death in Daly'a Company.
"Marriage and death," says Hillary

Bell, "have decimated Daly's. Some
tea years ago the manager sent us
picture depicting, as the legend says,
'Augustin Daly reading a new play
to his company.' It was, a merry
scene then; it is a melancholy menv
ory now. Out of all the assemblaga
that surrounded the manager scarcely
a decade ago but three are left Mrs.
Gilbert, Mr. Clarke and Miss Rehan."
Charles Fisher, Charles Leclercq,
George Parkes, William Moore, Wil
liam Wheatleigh and James Lewis are
dead. Virginia Drehr, Edith Kingdon
and May Fielding are married. ' Others
in the group were Fanny Davenport,
Clara Morris, Agnes Ethel, Rose
Eytlnge, Catherine Lewis, May Irwin,
Effle Shannon, Kittle Cheatham, John
Drew, Otis Skinner, Willie Collier and
Arthur Bourchier.

Irving and Ills Wife.
One explanation of Sir Henry Irv

lng's long separation from his wife is
this: "Irving married when he was
very young and very poor. He was a
junior member of a traveling company,
and it was not until his marriage knot
had been firmly tied that he discovered
how averse to the stage his wife was.
She never lost an opportunity to run
down the profession, and she made a
practice of telling her husband that he
would better turn to some other pro-
fession before it was too late, for he
could never make an actor. This sort
of thing lasted for several years, and
finally the Irvings agreed to live apart
John Toole's brother, a great chum of
Irving, meanwhile had tried to bring
husband and wife together again. The
reconciliation took) place on the day of
the first performance of "The Bells,"
Mrs. Irving magnanimously agreed to

RICH.

waive her objections to the theater for
once and to witness her husband's per--
tomance. It was one of the greatest
triumphs ever scored in a London thea
ter. It made Irving in a night Direct
ly arter the performance, flushed and
elated by his triumph, Irving hurried
to bis wife s rooms. She was sitting
up waiting for him. 'Well,' he exclaim
ed, with the enthusiasTOyOf a school boy,
'what did you think of me t?'

'What did I think?' remarked hie wife,
in a withering tone. 'I thought I had
never seen you act so foolish before.'
Without another word Irving turned
on his heel and left the house. That

LINCOLN J. CARTER,
was in 1868. Irving has never
lived with hi3 wife since, but
it is worth noting that two days after
the actor was knighted by the queen,
his wife's visiting cards read 'Lady
Irving.' "

Stage Whisper.
Paderewski has nearly recovered

from his recent insomnia, but it ti
unlikely that he will attempt any pub-
lic performances this season, and hia
London engagements have been can-
celed already.

PLAYS, PLAYERS AND WHAT
THEY ARE DOING.

"The Heart of Chicago" a New Melo-

drama Received It First Production
In Chicago Irving- - and His Wife
Marriage and Death In Daly's Co.

HICAGO theater-
goers have seen
"The Pulse of New
York" and other
plays bearing ana-
tomical titles; but
it was not until
Sunday afternoon
that they were
fiven a glimpse of

1 "The Heart of Chi
cago," when they

found It in a normal condition. "The
Heart of Chicago" Is the latest play
from the pen of Lincoln J. Carter, and
it began its pulsations on Sunday. The
piece is, like Mr. Carter's others, melo-
dramatic in tone, and is, to a certain
extent, original in plot and scenic em
bellishment, illustrative of the fact that
the author has not lost his cunning In
devising novel and striking mechanical
effects, and that he is one ,of the best
stage producers in this country. The
play opens with a dissolution of a firm
and a quarrel between the members on
the night of the great fire. As the fire
began on a Sunday night, it is not ex
plained why the firm was doing busi-
ness, but It affords an opportunity for
the introduction of three very effective
and realistic views of that memorable
night in October, 1871. Twenty-on- e

years are supposed to elapse between
the first and the succeeding acts. The
guilty partner, who rests in the belief
that the fire had wiped out all evi- -
dences of his crime, has become a
wealthy and influential citizen. But he

ANNIE B.

is not as free as he thinks, as a wit-
ness of the murder he committed still
lives, and justice is satisfied at the end.
Without a doubt, "The Heart of Chica-
go" la the best piece Mr. Carter has
contributed to the stage. The story,
even if a little complicated, ie told in
an interesting and intelligent manner,
and is well connected after the first act.
The situations and climaxes are
brought about in a natural way, and
aroused the enthusasm of yesterday's
crowds. In the line of scenic and me-

chanical effects the author has certain-
ly done himself proud, the railway ef-

fect alone entitling him to great credit.
This Is something never before intro-
duced on a stage. At first the locomo-
tive headlight is seen in the far dis-

tance in the background. It gradually
increases in size as the train ap-

proaches. This continues until the en-

gine is stopped at the footlights puffllng
and full of action. This one effect alone
le, it is believed, sufficient to insure
the success of the piece. The scenery
is all good and well made, the view
from the roof of the Masonic Temple
and the reproduction of the space bet-twe- en

the city and county buildings,
looking toward Washington street being
most realistic. The cast is capable. There
were a few hitches incidental to a first
production, but they did not Interfere
with the interest of the spectators, who
applauded from first to last. It was
the biggest Sunday of the season at the
Lincoln, and there was an excuse for
the happiness of Manager Hutton and
Mr. Carter. Chicago Record.

Began In the thorn.
Annie B. Rich, the actress, was

oorn in Cincinnati, Ohio, and made
her professional debut as a chorus girl
with the Carleton,,, Opera company.
After a few seasons she entered the
vaudeville ranks, singing descriptive
and, motto songs, touring the South
and West She met Tom P. Morrisey,
now her husband, in California, where
they appeared for the first time as a
sketch team. Since then they have
flayed all of the principal vaudeville
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WORTH THAT MUOH.

To Anyone Afflicted with Pile.
' The Pyramid Pile Cure, the new pain
less remedy which has been so remark
ably successful in curing every form of
piles and rectal diseases, ha recently
been placed on sale at druggists and it is
safe to say that when its extraordinary
merit becomes fully known, there will be
no such things as surgical operations for
the cure of this obstinate and common
trouble. ,

Mrs. M. C. Hinkley, of 601, Mississippi
St., Indianapolis, lad,, says: I Lad
been a terrible sufferer from piles for 15
years and no remedies benefitted me, un
til 1 saw an advertisement of the Pyra
mid Pile Cure; I got a package, also e

package of Pyramid Pills and used both
according to directions. 1 was aston
ished at the immediate relief obtained
and now I honestly believe the Pyramid
to be the only certain cure for piles.

lhat you may realize how bad I was.
I was confined to my bed and went be
fore the college physicians here who said
my case was a new one to them and
wanted seven or eight hundred dollars
to undertake a cure; the great pain had
brought on a rupture, and 1 knew an
operation would be death to me on ac
count of blood poisoning. Nearly every
one here knows of my terrible sgffering
from piles and vthat I cannot praise the
rpramia rile Lure enough, and tberyra
mid Pills also. My huRband will join me
in recommending the l'yramid, mv
daughter was cured by one box only.
tor several years X weighed but about
90 pounds, now I weigh 150 and feel in
perfect health. ;

ibis seems to be the universal testi
mony of every sufferer from piles who
have ever tried the Pyramid; it is the
safest, most painless pile cure vet dis
covered, contains no opiate, morphine,
cocaine or any poisonous ingredient
whatever, has a soothing, healing affect
from the first application, and the mod
erate price places it within the rench of
everyone needing treatment. The Pyra
mid Pile Cure is sold by druggistH at 50
cents and $1.00 per package aud the
Pyramid Pills at 25 cents per box.

send to l'yramid Co.. Albion. Mich..
for free book on cause and cure of piles.

In Winter Woods.
lall trees that solemn stand and bare,

Snow-girdl-ed all and still:
Leaves huddled In the hollows there.r . 1. . .. ....

jjohvbh traiuereu on tne nuijA squirrel's brush on one high limb,
That shows a touch of gray,

Winds lithely round a hickory slim.mu. jj.uou lauua away.

Down under where the armored gleamOf icy barrier shows.
Lies hidden musio iu the stream

Where prisoned water flows;
And covered with the twigs down-flun- g

By rude Deoembs's wrath,
And wound the lessening drifts among

auu oomes tne patn.
Where one time since the oow bells clangedIn Autumn afternoons.
And hazel.growtb, October-tange- d,

owayea, listening to tneir tunes;
And through the thickets that are passed,And on by fences black.
Along the snow is dimly cast

A raboifs track.

Faint wraiths of winds float dim across
On Idly slanted wlnsrs.

And whirling snow-shap- rise and toss
Almost like living things:

A ghost of wan-atoh- winter moon
To tell that dav is done.

While ruddlly, helow a dune,
diow sings tne sun.

Ernest McGaffney.

Talking in Their Sleep.
"You think I am dead,'!
The annle tree said.

"Because I have never a leaf to show,
.Because 1 stoop .
And mv branches drooo.

And the dull gray mosses over me growl
out i m auve in trunk ana snoot;

xne duos 01 next MayI fold awav.
But I pity the withered grass at my root"

"You think 1 am dead,"
The ouick uxa's said.

"Because I have parted with stem and blade)
uur under the groundT am aafa anI art,.n1

With the snow's thick blanket over me laid
I'm all alive and ready to shoot,

ououia tne spring ot tne year
Come danoino: here:

But I pity the flower without branoh o
root."

"You think I am dead."
A soft voice said.

"Because not a branch or root I own?
I never have died,
But olose I hide

In a plumy seed that the wind has sown.
Patient I wait through the long wintet

hours;
You will see me againI Shall laucrh at vmi thun

Out ot the eyes of a hundred flowers."
Edith M. Thomas.

A Famous Kentucky Dwarf.
The Covington (Ky.) Post tolls of

the death of a famous Kentuoky dwarf :
Mary JiUiza Morlord, daughter of

Mr. Samuel Morford, died at her par
ents residenoe, 331 mm street, New
port, Wednesday night. Miss Morford
was credited with being the smallest
woman in the world. She was twenty
nine years of age, three feet four
inches in height and tipped the softies
at fifty pounds. She had been on ex-
hibition iu every large city in the
United States."

In Time of Sorrow.
t cannot think you dead: it must be only

That you have traveled far;
And while I find my path on earth mor

lonely,
My sky has gained a star.

a star whose place in heaven I see mor
plainly

Because, with me, 'tis night
Tot through my tears I sometimes seek it

vainly,
And eaanot find its light

--Katharine L. Ferris, in Harper's Magazine,

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets.the fin
est liver and bowel regulator ever made.

HALTER BLK.,
COB. 13th & PSts.,

LINCOLN, NEBR.

C D. GRIFFIN, Prop.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING.
PENMANSHIP. BOOKKEEPING

TELEGRAPHY, ETC.
Full shorthand and business courses.

Special aetention given to preparatory
work for high school and university.

iiefore deciding what school to attend
write for full information or call at
Academy. Take elevator at P street
entrance.

J, L. STEPHENS, HARRY E, WILSON,
President, Secretary

W. C. STEPHENS, ;
' Treasurer;

?

Tbls school Is Kfvinir its ntndentu
and Is Instruction given in the

branches:

SHORT-HAN- D,

BOOKKEEPING.
W .LIS1L

BUSINESS PRACTICE,
lit" UWKJT1KU.--

MATHEMATICS,
PENMANSHIP,

Send us the names of 12 yonnir persons whowant to attend a bnsineH college and we will
send yon onr "Business Student" for one year.

Lincoln Business College,
llth and O Sts., Lincoln. Tel. 254.

10 OZ. tQ S. lb. Onltl, MlrrrorCnrrenty tm.vft tn.
f . j l best 3ra!u mail, it lime.1 I'lv't.On UlGUUCliU l'nmi.l.oftLe Jl.nufmiu.'Bfs.

Hundrelaof Specialtiw at less than holeaiprice viw.JUrhims. Bltjrcha, Orau, nan, riih-- mm- -.

(mt,... C'.ita, Biir.-ta-. H.rnKn, Snfi-i- 7 llnne Mills
in.kSrr.iraj Trn.k Amlla,F.l MIIU, Hlmn, llrilK Kriil

Uwn Mow., flnffMIH Fnrws lalhit,(Vram.Um, H.n.K.rtfc, Ensrinn, Tool. r.Uft.,nraBlllU. OowBar., BMl.r WntdiM, Flalhlm.!
Hay, Slm-k- , Elevator. Railroad, Platform and t'onnt.r H ALES.Srna forfrr l auloto. aad ra howta San Hon...W 8. JeH.raon St. CHiCAOO SCALE CO., Chicago, III

Nebraska
Crop report.

, 1876 Good crop.
1876 Good crop.1877 Good crop.1878 Good crop.
1879 Good crop.1880 Short crop.
1881 Good eron.
1882 Good crop.
1883 Good crop.
1884 Good crop.
1885 Good crop.1886 Good crop.
1887 Short crop.1888 Good crop.1889 Big crop.
1890 PaiIure.
1891 Good crop.1892 Good crop.
1893 Short croD.
1894 Pailure..
1895 Fair crop.1896 Big crop.T tnb-- at the- record for 22 years.What a .ate can show a better one. Cut

.7 uui "' " to your friends Inths east and tell them the Burlington isths direct line to Nebraska.
0. W. BONNELL, C. P. and T. A.

...
' Lincoln, Neb.

FARMING...

LANDS
fOS SALE CHEAP

ON THE Soor Railwaii
TIMBERED LflNDSMS
'KftlRIE LANDS "JSSR&tir
FREE HOMESTFflnc

mi Government Landa In North nakotj
LIGNITE GOfll Spnthe'-SOO-

-

HALF FARES rK&.
tLJ on "eholdTeams and Farm SfXTas'

3AK.N. Sand
T.I.irrnm

"Saw"

v

NURSERIES
Meliable Trees & Plants

True to Name, Remarkably Well

Rooted, and In Condition to Grow.

2ttS3StoX 4 E P. STEPHENS, Crete, Neb
""poll, Alloa- -

I


